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PETROLEUM ETHER EXTRACTION OF TARS
I. INTRODUCTION
The true composition of coal-tar has "been the
subject of much speculation. Almost invariably the investi-
gators have "based their conclusions on data from the dis-
tillation of the tar, and the subsequent refining of the
fractions obtained. This method assumes that the products
obtained by distillation are the same and in equal quantity
as they existed in the tar originally; in other words, the
temperature attained in the retort does not affect the com-
position of the tar. The present work was undertaken with the
object of determining whether, by means of extracting with a
low-boiling petroleum-ether, the various classes of compounds
could be isolated in the cold. If a satisfactory method of
extracting could be found it might be valuable not only from
the theoretical point of view, but from the practical. The
method might be standardized so that it could be used as a
rapid method for the examination of coal-tar.
The only references that could be found bearing
on the extraction of tar by petroleum-ether were an article

2by M. Ch. Abderhalden and one by R. J. Goodrich • AlderhaLden
studied, more particularly, the pitch oils which he obtained
in the following manner:- He eliminated the tar oils by solu-
tion in petroleum-ether, and then extracted the pitch oils from
the residue in a suitable so lvent -toluene or carbon disulphide.
After a study of their properties, he concluded
that "they play an important part in the hydration of tar.
When the tar does not contain sufficient pitch oils, it absorbs
too much water. Its free carbon is no longer emulsified and
it does not form a practically homogeneous mass. It forms, in
this case, accumulations among which the water drops are able
to resist decantation and centri fugation".
.
The work of Goodrich was more general in nature.
He mixed equal volumes of tar and petroleum-ether and allowed
the mixture to stand ten hours. At the end of that time he
observed three distinct layers - an upper layer consisting of
petroleum-ether with tar oils in solution, a middle layer con-
taining water, and a lower layer of pitch. He separated the
upper layer, evaporated the ether, and fractionated the oil
residue with a Hempel column, obtaining results which checked
very closely with those given by a direct distillation of the tar.
Le Genie Civil. Vol. 63, p. £93 (1913).
'Abstract J. Gas Light. 123, 46 (1913).
2 Senior thesis, University of Illinois (1916).

3II. EXPERIMENTAL
L. Apparatus . For direct distillations an ordinary steel
retort was used, connected to a Liebig condenser, or to an
air condenser, according to the temperature of the vapors
distilling over. The retort was fitted with a short frac-
tionating column filled with charcoal. The temperature of
the distilling vapors was measured by a thermometer in the head
of this column. The operations involved in extraction were
carried out in ordinary laboratory apparatus.
2. Method . The first part of the work was a study of the
relative amounts of oil removed in each extraction of a given
sample of tar. The tar was weighed in an Erlenmeyer flask
and a weighed amount of petroleum-ether, B. P. 40°-60°C., added.
The mixture was well shaken and allowed to stand for a certain
length of time, usually several hours. The extract was then
poured off, and the process repeated on the pitch until the
extract was straw-colored and the amount of oil contained in
it was negligible. Three extractions were required for this
purpose in most cases. Following is a sample sheet of
extraction data:
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Table I.
A
/
AA 2
TX TT1 1 TTT111 TX TT11 TTT111
1 weignx or xLasK. empxy 66.8 66.8 A A ftDO . O ao aoc . o ftp A ftO Coc * o
2. Weight of flask + tar
samp 1
e
P A7CO f * 9 ^ft PCOO * C ccU. cot • y CO / • 1 coy . i
rr
a* •veignx oi uar sampLe 171 4 1 AT 7LOO. f cuu . o 1 7A A1 ( 4 . D 1 A7 1LD f • X
4. Weight of flask + tar
f ©xner 395.3 364.5 CO f * L 4U0 • 4 OOC . r
er
• weignx oi exner Lc O • O 1 ALeo . O A A £ 19 ALC C . O Leo • o D«5 • O
cD • uengTin ox snaicing imm. / 5 5 o e u
7 uengi/H ox si«anciing inrs. / 5 5 E o Ro o
8. Weight of dist. flask
i —counx er wx • i 30.8 30.5 OO • f io • y oo • o
9. Weight of dist. flask
a Tr "T* "v*n >v 4>
+ ^xxracx 181.0 168.1 LUo • o i 7Q r\l i y . u L7o. y iuo. y
LU • iveignx or exxraox 1 Aft 9 lO 1 • D 7 1 £r L«o XO I . U by . i
li. Weight of tar substance
exxracx eci lilt) • u cU • o LL.4 B B0.0
L2. Per cent tar substance
extracted on basis of
original xar sampLe 10.4 5.65 o cC • O 1 O A A >7 O 7
13. Weight of flask and ex-
xracx auove luu 75.5 51.3 40 • (7 »C oo . y A A A44. 4
14. Weight of extract above
1UU 44.7 20.8 Q Co • o 4 1 • o on r\cU.U r • o
15. Weight of solvent up
X0 LUU 84.7 95.9 ov • y y 7 .4 oy • o
16. Per cent of solvent re-
covered 66.0 76.0 90.0 69.4 77.6 93.7

5The latter part of the work had for its object the
speeding up of the whole process of extraction, so that it
might become useful as a rapid method of examining tars. In
this method a weighed sample of tar was shaken with petroleum-
ether for several minutes, and allowed to stand fifteen minutes
for the pitch to settle. The extract was then poured off,
and the process repeated until the extract obtained was straw-
colored, which usually required three extractions. The final
extract was poured off, the flask connected to a Liebig con-
denser, and gently heated till all of the petroleum-ether had
distilled from the ether-pitch emulsion. It was found that
great care must be taken in driving over this ether to prevent
foaming. When the ether was all over, the temperature was
gradually raised to about 180 o C. to drive off all water. The
distillate was caught in a graduated cylinder and the volume
of water read directly. The flask was disconnected and weighed,
giving the weight of the pitch residue. In this way, water,
volatile oils, and pitch were rapidly determined.
3. Results . One of the first things discovered in this work
was the absence of any real "middle layer" as found by Goodrich.
Equal volumes of tar and petroleum-ether were mixed and poured
carefully into a graduated cylinder so as not to get pitch on
the sides. On standing over night the mixture did appear to
gpr>arate into three distinct layers, but on close examination
it was discovered that the "middle layer" was merely the mark
left by the pitch on the sides of the cylinder as the emulsion

6of pitch and extract broke, allowing the pitch to settLe.
In studying the extraction of tar by petroleum-
ether it is interesting to note the relative amounts of oil
removed in each extraction. The following table shows a com-
parison of these amounts for different tars:
Table II. Relative amounts extracted.
Extraction
I II III Total
Kind of tar Wt. % Wt. $ Wt. $ Wt.
Coke oven A 10.65 56. £ 5.67 29.9 2.6 13.7 18.92
Coke oven B 9.95 72.3 3.55 26.5 .25 1.8 13.75
Gas house C 30.65 83.1 5.25 14.2 1.0 2.7 36.90
Water gas D 54.8 93.2 4.1 7.0 58.9
Each value is the mean of duplicate determinations
The per cent of oil extracted varies considerably
with the type of tar, being relatively low for viscous coke
oven tar, and high for water gas tar. This might be expected
for several reasons. In the first place, coke oven tar is
high in free carbon which has a powerful adsorbing effect and
tends to prevent the solution of oils by the petroleum-ether.
Water gas tar, on the other hand, is low in free carbon, and
high in aliphatic hydrocarbons which are more easily soluble in
the ether than the aromatic oils of the coke oven tar. Another
reason lies in the fact that, on account of the high viscosity

7of the coke oven tar, it was very difficult to mix it thoroughly
with the ether. The gas house and water gas tars were much
Less viscous, and mixed well with the ether.
suits obtained by extraction with those by distillation, a
sample of each of the tars was distilled in an iron retort
heated by an electric furnace. A 500-600 gram sample was weighed
in the retort, two or three ebullition tubes dropped in, and
the lid bolted on, using a gasket made of asbestos paper soaked
in a heavy oil residue obtained by distilling crank case oil
up to 360°C. Heat was applied slowly till most of the water
had come over, and then the retort was heated till the vapors
distilling over showed a temperature of 320°C. The light oil
cut was made at 270 3 C. and heavy oil taken from that temperature
up. The pitch residue was semi-hard in every case except that
of coke oven tar A which, on account of an incomplete dis-
tillation, gave a soft pitch.
To furnish a basis for the comparison of the re-
Table III Distillation.
A 3 C
Per cent of water 1.1 .83 1.16 2.05
Per cent of light oil 16.
1
15.5 25.2 28.54
Per cent of heavy oil 2.1* 7.75 10.38 19.0
Per cent of pitch 80.7 75.9 63.3 50.4
Low because distilla tion was incomplete.

8Table IV, Comparison between distillation and
extraction.
A B C D
Total oil by distillation 18.2 23.25 35.58 47.54
Total oil by extraction 18.92 13.75 36.9 58.9
Results in A and C check well. The extraction in
D is high because of its aliphatic nature and its low free
carbon content. Tar B was a very viscous coke oven tar, diffi-
cult to mix well with the ether. This may explain the failure
of the results in B to check.
Considerable work was done in an effort to deter-
mine the best temperature limit for the recovery of the solvent.
The method used was to distill the extract, collecting fractions
at intervals of 10° up to HO 3 , if possible. Then of each
fraction, one cc. was shaken in a small graduated cylinder with
2 cc. of dimethyl sulphate, and the per cent contraction noted.
This is only an approximate method of examination as dimethyl
sulphate absorbs some aliphatics also, btit it is accurate enough
for the purpose. It was found that the per cent of aromatics
distilling over increases rapidly after 100°, and this tempera-
ture was selected as the best limit for recovering the solvent.

9Table V. Disti llation of extract.
Temp. range We ight Per cent arora.
-
50* 61,6 20
50° - 60* 22.3 20
60* - 70* 9.9 20
70* - 80* 5.5 20
80* - 90* 1.1 30
90* - 100* 1.7 35
100* - no* 1.4 60
A "blank determination on the original solvent
showed a contraction of 20 per cent by this test, so that up
to 80* practically no aromatics came over. Prom that tempera-
ture on, however, the per cent increased rapidly.
A large amount of the solvent remains with the
oils and can not he removed by distillation. Only' about
65-70 per cent of the solvent is recovered from the first
extraction, 75 per cent from the second, and 90 per cent from
the third. There is also a small loss by evaporation during
extraction and distillation.
It was thought that the water remains in the pitch
after extraction and in order to confirm this, a sample of tar
was mixed with enough water to raise the water content to 10
per cent. This sample was then extracted in the usual manner.
Nothing out of the ordinary was observed during the first
extraction but in the second, the pitch rolled about in a
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mushy mass, indicating an emulsion of pitch with water. A.fter
decanting the extract, the pitch appeared very coarse and
viscous. A small amount of water appeared in the third extract
as it was decanted hut examination of the other extracts
showed that practically all of the water remained in the pitch.
After the third extraction, the flask containing the pitch
was connected to a condenser and heated gently till all of the
petroleum-ether was evaporated. The temperature was then in-
creased gradually to 180° which drove over all of the water. In
this way, 18.5 cc . of water, or 9.2 per cent, was recovered,
showing that the water remains in the pitch after extraction.
Since it was found that practically all of the
oils boiling he low 360°C. were extracted, leaving pitch and
water, it was thought that perhaps the process could he used
as a method for the rapid examination of tars. By speeding up
the process sufficiently, considerable time could be saved over
the usual method of distilling the tar. Not only could total
oils and pitch be determined, but also water and tar acids.
With this object in view, a series of extractions was made,
using successively shorter periods of standing.
Table VI. Effect of shortening time.
Length of standing 2 hr. 1 hr. 30 min. 15 min.
Per oent oils, Tar C 49.3 49.3 45.9 47.
Per cent water, Tar C 1.0 .94 1.0 .87
Per oent pitch, Tar C 49.7 49.8 53.0 52.1

LI
From this data it is seen that shortening the
time of standing increases the amount of pitch slightly because
some of the oils go into solution much more slowly than others
and are, therefore, only partly extracted from the pitch.
It was observed in this connection that the
fifteen-minute extractions gave much higher results for total
oil removed than the five-hour extractions.
Table VII . Comparison of slow and rapid extractions.BCD
Per cent total oils, slow 13.75 36.90 58.9
Per cent total oils, rapid £8.05 47.03 67.8
No reason could be given for this until a comparison was made
between the calculations for the two methods. In making the
slow extractions it was assumed that the final pitch contained
no petroleum-ether; the per cent of oil extracted was cal-
culated On the difference between the weight of petroleum-ether
used and of the extract obtained. The correct procedure would
have been to heat the pitch till all of the petroleum-ether
and water was driven off, and to obtain the weight of the
pitch directly. The weight of oil could then be found by
difference as was done later on with the rapid extractions.
The results of the two methods, rapid and slow extraction
carried out in the same way, would then check more closely.
In order to confirm this a run was made as follows:- the tar
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was shaken with petro leum-ether for five minutes, allowed to
stand fire hours, and the extract poured off. After repeating
this twice, the flask was connected to a condenser and the
petroleum-ether and water driven off. The results were as
follows:
Table VIII. Slow and rapid extraction.
(Tar C.) Slow Rapid
Per cent oils 46.5 47.03
Per cent water 1.0 ,87
Per cent pitch 52.5 52.1
These results show that rapid extractions check very closely
with slow. The petroleum-ether and oil driven off the pitch
amounted to 18 cc.
,
showing that a considerable error was
introduced by the wrong assumption that the pitch contained
practically no petroleum-ether.
During the distillation of tar considerable
decomposition of heavy oils takes place, and in order to indi-
cate the extent of this breaking down, a comparison was made
between the results obtained by rapid extraction and by direct
disti llation.
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Table IX. Comparison of rapid extraction and
distillation.
Rapid extraction DistillationBCD BCD
Per cent oils 28.05 47.03 67.8 23.25 35.58 47.54
Per cent water .75 .87 2.1 .83 1.16 2.05
Per cent pitch 71.2 52.1 30.1 75.9 63.3 50.4
In every case the per cent of oils by distillation is less than
that by extraction because of the decomposition or "cracking"
which takes place in the retort during distillation. This, of
course, increases the amount of pitch found. The water content
by the two methods checks within experimental error.
The hardness of the pitch is also influenced by
the character of petroleum-ether used. When fresh ether was
used, the pitch was only semi-hard, retaining its pitch oils
which are soluble only in aromatic oils. When, however, ether
was used which had been recovered by distilling some previous
extract up to 100°, the pitch was hard. This was caused by
the presence of a considerable amount of aromatic oils in the
ether, which dissolved out a part of the pitoh oils.
An attempt was made to determine the tar aoids
by treating the extract, after the solvent had been removed up
to 100°C., with 10 per cent sodium hydroxide solution, and
noting the contraction in volume. This method proved imprac-
ticable, hoover, as the emulsion which formed was very slow in
breaking, and no clear separation could be observed. The
dilution of the oils by petroleum-ether was probably the cause of
this.
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The amount of oil found by extracting a tar in
the cold is greater than that found by distillation, probably
on account of the decomposition which takes place when a tar
is distilled. Extraction, therefore, gives a better indication
of the true composition of the tar than distillation.
In distilling the solvent from the extract, the
temperature should not go above 100°C. , for at this point the
proportion of aromatic oils coming over begins to increase
rapidly. It is impossible to remove all of the petroleum-ether
by distillation, without driving over a large portion of the
aromatic oils.
The water remains in the pitch throughout the
whole process of extraction and may be determined by distilling
the pitch up to 180 3 C.
It is unnecessary to allow the mixture of pitch
and extract to stand longer than for the pitch to settle. Ten
or fifteen minutes are required for this, depending on the type
of tar. For instance, in the case of water gas tar, the pitch
is slower to settle than for gas house tar. The rapid deter-
minations give results which check closely with those obtained
hy the slow method.

L6
III. SUMMARY
Total oils, water, and pitch in tar may be
determined by a method of rapid extraction with petroleum-
ether, and the results obtained indicate more nearly the
true composition of the tar than those obtained by distilla-
tion. Tar acids may also be determined in the extract by
treatment with caustic soda solution.
As no special apparatus is used and several
runs can be made simultaneously, this process might well be
used in a commercial laboratory where a large number of
determinations are made in the course of a day.
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